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25 April 1953

FROM:

Assist.ant to the Secretary General

Strr:i.Jt<:c•r: Maet:lng,, 'l'u.asday ! 28 Apr:11 1953 at ten a ,mo, Sec:retary..1'...nmeralv a
-~-,_,.
~- Con.f'er~nce fi92m - - - - - - - - ~ -

A meeting of the Prjncipal Direct.ors will replace next Tuesday moming 1 e
Secretary=General Gs meeting of the ll.aaiatant Secretariee-~General to coneidar
appropriats queetione for considcn•ation at future meetings of' Assistant

Secrxitariee=Q,ar,eral"

We wts

to discues at 'I'uesdRy morningqs meeting the paper that has been

) distributed by the Legal Department entitled "Suggestions for prapar.atory

{ activities by the Secretariat in connection with the question of the holding
of a general eonfa ranee for rEnriew:1.ng the Charter 11 and to organize the
Secret.ariat preparation for a paper on the topic discussed at last Friday 1 8
meeting of Aseistant Seeretaries=-Oeneral on the reproduction and tr~nslation
of dociimentationo

I

The Secretary=Ganeral wishoa to take final action on both these matters
withil"'l the next fortnight-.
·rte Executive Office is preparing :fo:r- the information of the Secretary=
General e. list, of the Ad Hoc Secretariat Gommitteea now in ·t'J!xietenceo Will
~

-

you please be prepared to submit at Tueed~~~ meeting a. list of the Committees
of wh:i ch you or members of your ata.f.f are mambara •. If you are chairman of a
Commit.tee we shall also wa,it a short paragra.p11 on the terms of reference of
the Comm:1:ti:ee and tmother short paragraph on the cur:i.--ent activities of tho
Comnittee,

The Agenda. o.f the meeting follow-8:
Topics for i.~clusion in the Agenda of the Secretary=-Oeneral•s
meetings of Assistant Se.-:retariee~nera l,.

Conaideration of the paper entitled 11 Suggestione for praparatory
a~tivities by the Secretariat in connection with the question of
the holding of a general conference for reviewing th El Charter" 11

Preparation of a paper on reproduction and translation of documentation"
Liat of Ad Hoc Secretari.at Cormnitteeso

Implementation of resolutions passed at the second part of the
Seventh Session of t.he General Asaemblyo

6.,

Other matters-,

p
.

CONFIDl'.NTIAL

M).<;ETING OF PRINCIPAL DIREC'IDRS
Held in the Secretary-Genera.l's Conference Room at
Headquarters on Tuesday, 28 April 1953 at lOo aom.
Present:

Mro Cordier,

Mr. Andersen

Chairman
Mro Pate

Mr o Astahany

Mro Peissol

Mr. Blough
Mr. Bunche

Mr" Protitch

Mr. Gjesdal
Mro Katzin

Mro Vaughan

Mro Martinez..Cabanas
Mro Pal.they

Mr. Stavropoulos
¥.iro

Blickenstaff

Hr. Correa
Mro Malania

The Cmirm&n explained that last Saturday while discussing the fut.ure
meetings ot the Assistant Secretaries-General~ the Secretary-General felt
that the 1.uesday morning hour could be devotud more properly to preparatory
'WOrk fer later meetings of the Assistant SecretarieS<cGeneralo Accordingly
he asked the Chairman to schedule a meeting of tbs Principal Directors for
this morning to secure the views of Departments on possible topics for
discussion at the Secretary""°8neral' e meetings and to discuss methods tor
the preparation of materials for the moetingso The Secretary-General felt
the.t reporting on the work or tho Departments once at the end of the week
was sufficient, am that the substance or his meetines should be devoted
to discussion of planned topicso Topics, whether aubmitted through the
Principal Directors' neet.ing or through the Assistant Secretaries-General
meeting. would be presented to the Secretary-General by the Chairman for
the finalization of the Agenda of an approaching meetingo The SecretaryGeneral wismd that means would be found whereby topics to be discussed
a.t the meetings of the Assiatant. Secretar1e s-Gtneral ,,rould generally come
up in a mature farm, so that the Secretary=General., on the basis of dis=
cussiona at that neeting, could take action in somewhat definitive formo
The Chairman made clear, hcwever, that the Secr6tary-General also regarded
that an initial exploration of a. subject in his own meetings could be
useful. aa for example the 12"eliminary diecuaeion at the meeting ot Friday,
24 April on tre question of United Nations documentationo
The Secratary-Gereral 1 s desire !or careful preparation ot topics,
whi_ch would render hia p.ri vate meetingo as profitable as possible, could
be met, of course, by preparatory work in the :ilicecutive Office. The
Chairman felt, h01'1ever, that more constructive results would now from
preliminar,y oonsultations with tm group of Principal Directorao
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The Chairman made it clear that ha would hope the Principal Directors
could meet as infrequently as :possible since he was sure there was no
desire on .the part of anyone to inultiply meetings in tha light of the
heavY workload of each individual,, The Chairman felt that the eroup could
learn by exµ:,rience how best to handle the staff work required to ensure
that the level of private meetings desired by the Secretary-General was

maintainedo
The primary purpose of the present meeting was to explore the type of
topics which would be prepared for discussion at the private meetings or
the Secretary-Generalo In the general discussion which followed a number
of suggestions and comments were ma.de regarding tte scope or Principal
Directors• meetings,,

Mro Gjesdal s~gested that a number of questions falling clearly
within the i'tinctions or Principal Directors should not normally be submitted to the irivate 1119etinga of the Secretary-General but could be
settled by the Directors themselves.. The Chairman emphasized that his
procedure at these neetings was always based on the assumption that the
Principal Directors were on a basis of daily and intimate contact with
their Assistant Secretarieo-Goo.eral, and that the Principal Direct.ore
would inform their aiperiore of the actions they had taken and the points
ot view they had expreasedo
On tl'B question of the authority of Principal Directors, the Chairman
made clear that these particular meetings were concerned primarily with
planning and preparation of agenda itemo .f'or maetings ot Assistant
Secretaries...Qeneralo ThB decision whether any items should be accepted
for discussion by Assistant Secretaries,,,,G«ieral rested with the SecretaryGeneralo Mro Hill said that the authority of the meetings ot Principal
Directors in making decisions was ..coterminous with the authority of each
Princ:1.pal Directoro_ If the Principal Director felt that a certain matter
was within his authority, he should be able to act on ito
The Chairman stated that in ha.nnony- with what had just been said
some items on the Agenda of the meeting of Directors would not relate
to the preparation of agenda items for the meetings of the Assistant
Secretaries-General., In such cases. of course. decisions could be taken
within the .f'ramel«>rk or dil"ectives and policies already laid down by the
Secretary-Generalo

Mro Andersen recomnended, aa a practical rule, that Assistant
Secretaries-General should refrain from bringing up an item at private
meet:mgs or the Secretary=General before they had given an opportunity
to their Principal Directors to raise it at these meetines, in order to
prepare for the discussion of the item at the Secretary-Qeneral 9 s meet:tneo
In reply to ~ quest.ion the Chairman stated that the time lag between
the euegestion of a topic for the Agenda and its inclusion in the Agenda
would vary with its nature., In some cases it would obviously require

=
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several or more weeks of preparation to develop a topic in appropriate
form for final consideration at a meeting of the Assistant SecretariesGeneralo In certain cagei,, of course, it mieht b8 dea:1.rable to have the
discussion in two stages in tm meetings of the Assistant SecretariesGeneral - one a preliminary stage after which the auestion would be thrown
back to the Chairman and the Principal Directors for further preparationo
It would then be considered tinally in a maeting of the Assistant SecretariesGeneralo

The Chairman agreed with 1''1"-o Vaughan's suggestion that certain matters,
primarily those involving one of the service departments and a substantive
department, could be settled at these meetings without the necessity for
referring them to a higher levolo He pointed out that such decisions would
lie well within the framework of the whole body of decisions already takeno
It waa also the !unction of Frincipal Directors to act as expediters and
implementors or decisionso
The meeting agreed to the suggestion of Mr., Katzin that items tor
possible discussion at both Principal Director and Assistant SecretaryGeneral level should be submitted to the Chairmano The Chairman would then
report on these items at Friday' e regular private meeting of the Secretary-General, together with his recommemation as to where these items should be
discussed. It would then be up to the private meeting of the SecretaryGeneral to decide whether the item 1n question could be left to the
Principal Directors or would. be discussed by the Assistant SeeretariesGeneralo In the latter case. the Principal Directors would be responsible
tor preparing a paper on the topic for submission to the Secretary-General's
private meetingo The decision on the recommendation would be up to the
Assistant Secretaries-General and to the Secretary-Generalo Under this
procedure, the selection and allocation of items for · cij_scussion would be a
matter for decision by the private meeting of the Secretary-Generalo
The Chairman cautioned against formalizing the procedure too mucho
Summarizing the discussion. he defined the role of Principal Directors•
meetings as one of preparing topics for discussion and making reconmendationa to the private meeting of the Secretary-Generalo At the eame time
the meeting should have the authority to make decisions on such "housekeeping"
matters as lay clearly within the ~y-to-day administrative competence or
the Principal Directorso
l'~o Paltha,- drew attent.1.on to the need of Directors for a means ot
discussing informally certain common problems and tor receiving the benefit
of the opinions of their colleaeues,. Such an instrument for an intonnal
exchange of views was essential to adequate cooperation and to the smooth
functioning of the Organizationo These problems did not tall within the
category of problems which the Secretary...oeneral wished to reserve for
discussion at his private meetingo

- ....
lo

fOJ.P.CS tor lnclusi_qn in the Agenda or the ~~cretary=General's
Private Meetings

During the discussion of this item, the following topics were suggested
for possible consideration at private meetinp,s of the Secret~y-General and
at meetings or Principal Directors:

lo

The role of Comittee Secretaries (Mr., Vaughan)

2.

Policy reBarding outside activities of staff nembers (l1r., Asfahany:
Topic suggested by 111-o Georges-Picot at the Secretary-General's
Private l{eeti~ of 24 ·Aprllo Mr., Palthey said he had a paper
ready on this.)

3o

Question of the position of the United Nations in the ACC in
relation to the Specialized Agencies, particularly with regard
to the Technical Aaeistance Proeramma (Hro 1'.a.rtinez..Cabanas: The
Chairmm said that the preparatory work on this subject was already
in band and the matter was being given consideration by the
Secretary-General)

l+o

Report on the ACC agenda (Mr. Hill: Thia would consist ot a
detailed account or the nwrerous a<hinistrative and substantive
questions which are likely to come up at the forthcoming meeting)

5o

Discussion

60

Secretariat policy in United Nati oou organs with regard to new
a&ailJUll.9nts (Mro Hill: It was noted that EC0SOC had shown a com-plete disregard of costs in a<bpting certain resolutionso In
particular, the resolution on integrated economic development had
heavy implications from the point of view o! documentationo The
estimates of additional costs submitted to the Council did not
always renect accurately the impact of the work proposed on all
parts of t.he Secretariat)

or

policy on Technical Assistance (Mro ltill)

7o Permanent appointment~ (Mro Palthey:

A paper has been prepared by
the Bureau or Personnel on the policy- in reviewing contracts,
particular~ in categories G=l, ~i. technicians and manual
workers. Thia matter needed urgent decision)

So

Use of profits from United Nations activities such as Guide
Service, etc., taking into account public relations aspect of
the question (l'.iro Pate: The Chairman remarked that a Committee
was now working on thie question and that the matter wuld be
bro~ht. up at the Secretary--Oeneral 9 s Private Meeting in due

time)

9o Question or developing public understanding in relation to the
proeramme of United Nations (Mro Gjesdal)

.........

---
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lOo

tactics in the presentation of the b11dget, including contacts
with delegat ions (Hr .. Gje sdal )

llo

Prt>motions policy (Mr. Stavropoulos)

Stug,.y or ExfJ!lj_ence and Legislative Develoments under the Charter

There was an extensive discussion of the implications and specif'ic
polU'ltB of the memorandum prepared by Mro Stavropouloso It was agreed tl'at
l-11-o Stavropoulos would prepare a basic paper in the light of the conments,

and submit it at a later date.

J.,

J.xeparf\ti,on of a Pa.per on Regi:oduc!:i9Jl..!..nd Tr~sla.,tion or Document!!

It was agreed to deter discussion of this item until a later meotingo
Mr o Vaughan was requested by the Chairman to prepare a list of various considerations under whic., discussion could be organizedo

4.

List ot Ad Hoc Secretariat Committees

The Chairman requested those present to submit to him, for the informati0n ot the Secretary-General, a list of ~ l!2S. interdepartmental coomi ttees
in the organizationo Some of those present handed to the Chairman lists or
committees in which their departments part.icipatedo Others undertook to do
so at the earliest dateo

5o

aplemontatfi.on or Re~lutions Adopted by the General J\ssem'bly from
January to Aeril 1953

There was a review ot the rttl!Olutiona on ths attached listo In each
case the departtnent or departments responsible for implementation were notedo

